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TVRtEE. OLD "11''sEnDU'LS

They are 2!.:'p!:Zthe Govern:ne:tt to Mie
li istory.

LFrom the New York Wor-.
Gen. Dabney H. Maury, of the dis-

ti:iguished Southern family of that
name, has been appointed to a posi-
tion in the war records cllce of the
war department to assist in gatheriug
information Ror the "Records of the

Rebellon," now in course of publica-
tion. Gen. Maur3 has been coml-

missioned to inspec. the valuable
records of the So- thcr.. dJistorical So-
ciety, and will leave at once for Rich-
Mond, whcra he wil ped s_c time
in gathering material.
The department is m ing speci

eflorts to gather the rco:d5 of the Con-
federate armies, and with this purpose
in v:ew opened negotiations some Lime
ago with Gen. jubai Early, of Lynch-
burg, for the privilege of in-pecting the
valuable papers in his pssessioi re-

lating to his famous Valley campaigns
and the advance on Washington in
1864. A special emissary of the de-
partment secured, with the aid of Sen-
ator Daniel, who was Ear:ys stalI, the
permission of the General to transfer
the documents in his possession to the
war records office, but the veteran sub-
sequently changed his mind and locked
his papers up. Gen. Maury will make
an eflort to secure copies of them be-
fore returning to Washington.
Of the surviving generals of distinc-

tion "Old Jubal" is the most unique in
appearance and character. He has

not, it is said, visited Washington in

thirty years, and still delights in be-
ing called a "Rebel." A Union mnr-a
at the outbreak of the l7te war, he was,
after the capture of Fort Sumter, trans-
formed into one of the most uncom-

promising Secessionists in the South-
ern States. He still remains unrepen-
tant and unpardoned. Though Early
has some fast friends he is not popular.
His gruff brusque manners draw but
few towards him, and his personal
habits are repellant. He lives with a

faithful black servant who has waited
on him for thirty years and who ten-
derly cares for him.
The war records ottice now has three

distinguished Confederates on its rolls
-Gen. George Field, Uen. Marcus J.
Wright and Gen. -Manry.

By Layiug-On of 1'an<p

Woman restored to perfect health
Just faith and confidence enough re-

quired to lay hold of Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription, administer it with a
little patience and a little perseverance,
and domnlete restoration to health and
vitality is insured. Not far, indeed,
from the miraculous, are many of the
wonderful cures of lost womanhood it
has etteted. There are few cases, in-
deed, within the requirements of sick
and suflering woman, outside or beyond
its helpful influence. So confident are
the makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

__Prescription of it p>ower_tqh.a al f-.
male diseases, tbat they warrant satis-
faction in every insta~nce, or refund
the mioney. Large bottles $1.00 (G for
$.00) ;at druggists.

SIX UNLUCKY SPREES.

How They Ruined a Bright Man's whole
Life.

[Walter Besant.1
One poor man-he is now dead-

I iknow, who was ruined haifa dozen
times by drink in a very curious and,
I believe, unique manner. He was
miserable enough about his sins, but
his penitence never drove him to get1
drunk. Quite the contrary. DrinkI

__ruined him, and yet he wvas drunk ex-

actly six times during the whole of his
life and no more. Most unfortunately
these were the very days when heI
ought not to have got cerunk. He had,
I believe, a weak and excitable head.
As a rule he drank very little. Now
the first time that he got drunk wvas -

when: he was made captain of his~
school an'd got a scholarship for thef
university. Hie drank chamnpagne and
he met the head master. Result, loss
of his place and scholarship. The next
time he got drunk was the night before
the final examination for his degree.
It was of the highest importance to
himn that he should take agood degree;

1:
a good first and and of a fellowship.
Unluckily, he got drun:g on the very
evening when he should have gone
sober and earliy to bed ;the next day
he was a wreck and fadied altogether.
In the end he t'ok a third. After this
he renounced scholarshin and wvent
into journalism. Hie did pretty well,
writing articles and making a good
income and being perfectly steady,athough, of curse, he had the reputa- 2
tion or the man who had got drunk~
and lost his first. Then there came a.
moment when a certe.in editorial chair
was vacant. He knew that he was

meationed for it. Hie got drunk anid
was seen by the prop~rietors in a con-
dition of hot coppers and imbecility.^
So he failed. He then got engaged to
be married.
Will it be believed tha: i'e got drunk

the very evenin;g bere ti.e weddin;.
and was seen i ht cauditin by the

unhappy bride und ail her friends'- tr
Result: marrie recutin:ony not per- ri;
formcd. So he remained a bachelor. Hj
And there was ones. i lasi in which ti:
his evidence wasi all im:porumnt. lHe au
got drunk- the day before the esse 01
came on. When he went into the hox mi
his brains were nwdled :md th~e ase ui
was ruime.. L.astl.'.:e*>t drun on w

his birtihdav-lI beieve his sixxe- ki
went home ini a pelting ra; took
pneumonia and died. "I've -il ue

drunk six times in my me," he ia
mented, with his latest brea:h. "and
each time it has ruined mie. For a~.

tenth part of the penalty that I have ,Q
paid for these sia times most men,i
might have got drunuk every nightr of O

their lives. If I had it to do ail over

again I would too." And in this im- j~

penitent frame he de partedl. of
w,

gpHail's Hair Renewer enjoys a world- 1

wide repuration for restoring the hair t)
to bald heads and cihangingt grny hair p
to the original color of youth-.b

Childoen Cry for Pitcher's Castorial j

T1lE HOLY CoAT OF TIEVES.

mnprsve se:ee in the Sanctuary Where
It Is Exhibited.

BenuA, August 20.-The garment
knownis the Holy Coat was exposed
t-> view this morning in the cathedral LI
at Treves. Two Knigh S of Malta in
full costume with drawn swords in t
their hands stood on either side of the b
shrine enclosed by the Holy Coat case, a

which was surrounded by tall, lighted s

candles in handsome candlesticks, and
surmoun ted by a large gold cross. There J
was an impressive scene in the sanctu- a

arv, over a hundred priests assisting in
the ceremonies, which were grand in I
the extreme. c

The cathedral was richly decorated 1

for the occasion and was packed to the t

doors with people. Bishop Korum, 1

during the course bis address to the as- E
sembled multitude, earnestly urged the
faithful to unite in veneratiog the gar- -

ment fron which power and virtue pro- F
eced. Th2 cathedral was then cleared 0

so as to enable the muncipal authorities 8

and Iaroci'l societies to march up to
the shrine of the holy coat and vener-

ate the relic. Muelh comment has been P

caused by the remarks of Bishop Korum
in his opening address, when he re-

ferred pointedly to the spirritual.signifi-
cance of the holy coat as being a seam-

less vesture and symbol of the unity of s

the Catholic Church. t

There were many Roman Catholic S

members of the Reiehstag nresent, and V

it is said that the Bishop particularly, b
and in a manner not to be mistaken,
addressed his remarks to those mem-
bers. The holy coat is distinctly visi- r

ble in the body of the cathedral and 1

is much more plainly seen than upon t
former occasions of its exhibition. The a

old silken covering being almost en- t
tirnly worn away, appeared to-day to 1
be of a.brownish yellow color. The
scene in the cathedral was a motley r

one. English tourists in light tweed I
suits and Prussian officers in uniform,

'

stubbornly refusing to kneel before the c

reliet, and bourge ise citizens in even- r

ing dress wer prominent in the crowd. b
The service,, with its monotonous t

Gregorian chants and the administra- 1:
tion of the eucharist to representative
ecelesiastics, seemed of the character of V

mediteval observance. Many persons b
were overpowered by their feelings and 1

several women fainted. A procession of 1
pilgrims passed, most of whom handed
a rosary or crucifix to the attendant o

priests for contact with the relic. The h

procession was accompanied by a low p
hum of paternosters and aves. Among 1

the pilgrims are cripples and sufferers 0

from almost every complaint. There U

were some seconds ofdisorder owing to t
somewhat violent attempts made to r(

gain early access to the cathedral. At P
1i o'clock to-night pilgrims were still li
niling in to behold the relic. p

-0
3fore Sleep Needed. +}

[Rev. T. De Witt Talmage.]
There is not one man or woman in a

ten thousand who can afford to do li
without eight or ten hours' sleep. All it
those stories written about great men
and women who sleep only three or

Cadn-a.-gt make very in-
teresting reading; but no man or
a oman ever kept healthy in body and
nind with less than seven hours' 0

leep. Americans need more sleep
:han they are getting. This lack makest
hem so nervous and the insane asy-
ums so populous. If you can get to d>ed till late, then rise late. It may be

rts Christian for one man to rise atd
~ight as it is for another to rise when b
hey are rested. But let the rousing a>ell be rung at least thirty minutes h
>cfore your public appearance. Physi-
ians say that a sudden jump out of b
>ed gives irregular motion to the T
>ulse. It takes hours to get over too b
udden rising. Give us time, after you ta
2d1 us, to roll over, gaze at the world
ull in the face, and look before we t
eap. f

The September number of that alwvays W

'right p)eriodical, Demorest's Family ti
fagaunae, contains an abundance of b
ood reading matter, just the sort that al
ne enjoys at this season. There is aa
plendidl article, fully illustrated, about i
~razil; A Poet at Home tells about Ii
11a Wheeler Wilcox and her lovely.
ome, and with it are pictures "of theb
oct's corner" and portraits of her in
>me of her noted gownus. Whether you t
ver enjoyed that rare sport moose-

a

unting or not, you v.!ill be interested
1 A Stray Shot at a Moose," writteny the fortunate amateur sportsman
ho brough t down his gameat the first'
1ot, which is also fint;y illtustrated; A
even Days' T'ramp and What it Cost" dc
escribes a "tramp" made by eight
irls and a chaperon, and the chape-G
>n tells the story ; then there are
ornes and poems, and the v' ,us de- a r

artmients are replete with useful and af
'Iusing inatter, and there are nearly it <
0 illustrations, besides a beautiful ot
ater-color, "Play ball, IPa!" And this sar
only a fair sample of what one gets
onthly is this ideal Family Magazine,
hieh is published for $2 a year, by W. i

:nninlgs Demorest, 1~> East 14th St., 9
ewV Tork City.1

It Was. Ier Fir.

A citi who spent the Fourth at
rat:leboiro. Vt., encountered the coun -

Sswain and his rosy swveetheart,~;ht fromi thle green \ermon t hills.
e was treating her to bananas, the
at she had ever seen, and she ate rind
id nll. "That pretty good fruit"' she
served, "bu it sems to be pretty
nch ali pith." Later on they brought
>at a soda fountain, where Corydon

,ts neard to ask his Phyllis. "What I

ud of .=cent will you have.' aco
des

Old Timeo I'rices.

(Greeniville News ] des

An elih'rly gentlenman mientioned a dre.yor two ago the fact in 1S47 or 184S Pa

bought at Augulsta a large quantityj
cotton for export to Englsnd at 3
uts. The highest price he paid that
ar was 4 cents. Talk of contraction ch a

theC currency and hard times! What
uld people say in these days to haul-
cotton by wagon from Greenville

Augusta and selling it at 4 eents a
und in the big, old-fashioned, loose

Iren Cry foe Pitcher,s Cae+neiaj

TIEI>TO*Y OF A SEAL.

IaviM.ade Friends on L4nd, It liefutie
to Return to the o'..

From the San Frabcisco chr.o.ele.]
The stea:ner (vsy iwd: a very pecu-
ar pnss2ngr for half the w:y up froi
Iontery on its last trip. The pt ciar
iassenge-r was nothing less tI:ui a livC
aby seal, which had sone curious and
imost wonderful adventures on the
hore at Paclfic Grove.
Early one morning the family of
udge Poardmian of Reno, Nev., were
wakened by a strange barking in the
ard. The cause of this Corlm'"otion
roved to be a baby sea!, which had
rawled fron the shore, a guarter of a

aile away, during the night, and had
aken up its qu rters in a dry goods box
a the dooryard. Tne sea wail was

Lven a bowl of mush and imilk for
reakfast. Thie animal was iioflensive
mI allowed his new-found friends to
,ur the repast down his throat with-
ut stru~ging to get away. Then the
.al stretched himself out on the lawn,
,here he slept and snored .,undly.
,ater in the day the boys of,lhoure -

ian family, fearing the little seal
-oul die if kept out of the water, car-

ied it to the bay and threw it iu.
The seal was loath to remain there.
'he boys waded in and pushed hii out
ime distance. T1eu they gave up1) the
ask, and the little seal promptly de-
erted the waves and started straight-
may back for his adopted home on the
ill. The boys followed the auinia! in
i,s slow march back, past severa

ouses, until he reached the Boardmanesideuce, which he seened to recog-
ize. Immediately upon his arrival
bere he seened once more contented,
nd took a usp of four hours. After
be nan was over Mrs. Boardmnau and
er scas again took him to the seashore.
L train passed by as he lay on the
ockz. IIe lifted his head and barked
ke a dog at Ihe passing monster.
'welve times that afternoon the boys
arried the land-loving seal over the
ocks and threw him into the water,
ut his persistence equalled theirs, and
wvelve times he clambered out on dry
md again.
Finally the persevering little animal
-on his way again and reascended the
ill, returning straight to the Board-
ian residence. At night one of the
,oardman boys opened the door of the
-oodshed, and the seal, which was

utEide, flopped right in and made
imself at home. He lay down on a

ile of sacks, where he slept quietly all
ight. The next day he was sent off
a the steamerGypsy, and was brought
p as far as New Year's Point, where
ae seals breed, and was thrown off to
ajoin the tribe from which he was

robably lost. It is supposed that the
ttle seal, which weighed about fifty
ounds and was about three months
Id, became lost and wondered down
,e coast to Monterey. It is also
iought that he was attracted to the
oardmnan residence by the barking of
dog there, wh ;h might have led the
ttle fellow to imagine he could find his
>st companions.
EIIAT TO DO WITfH A BAD TEMPER.

Starve it. Give it nothing to feed
a. When something tempts ,you
grow angry, do not yield to t} a
omptation. It may for a minute
two be difficult to control your.
1f; but try it. Force yourself to

a nothing, to say nothing and the
sing temper will be forced to go
awn, because it has nothing to
old it up. The person who can
3d does control tongue, t,and,
eartin the face of great provocation
a hero. The world may not own
im or her as such, but God does.
he Bible says that he that ruleth
[s spirit is better than he that
.keth a city.
What is gained by yielding to
oper? For a moment there is a
eling of relief; but soon comes a
nse of sorrow and shame, with a
ish that the temper had been con-
oiled. Friends are separated by a
id temper, trouble is caused by it,
id pain is given to others as well
to self. That pain to often lasts
days, even years-someti mes for

fe. An outburst of temper is like
e bursting of a steam boiler; it is
apossible to tell before what will
e tbe result. The evil done may
~var be remedied. S tarve your
mper. It is not worth keeping
lye.

rOUNG WIVES !
Who are for the first time to un-
rgo woman's severest trial we offer

WTHEw'S FEND
emedy which if used as directed for
'ew w~eeks before confmnement, robs>f its Pain, Horror and Risk to Ufe
both mother and child, as thou-
ias who have used it testify.
A Blessing to Expectant Mothers.
MOTHEE's FBIEN is worth its weight
2gold. My wife suffered more le ten min-
tes wi!th either of her first two children
inn she did altogether with her last. hay-
ig previously used four bottles of MorH-
's Fmxn. It is a blesn;r to mothers.
Carmi. nI., Jan.. 1890, G. F. LOCKwooD.

Sent by express. charges prepald, on re-
'ipt of price. $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all
mz:gists. Book to Mothers mailed free.
h.enkEI.D REGULATOR Co. Atlanta, Ga.

O

Rate Desired Efrect' 11
CAnntL;roy. Green CJo.. 1ll., Nos., '88.

highly recomm:end Pastor Koer.ig's Nerve
dtoanybody that has suffere.d from head-Sas my son did for 5 years, because t' o bot,-

of tGe medicine cured him. M1. MkcTIGUE.
wASIN.GTO y, D. C., March 6. 1s91.or s years I had feelings tha.t I ,:-an hardly

cribe. I wiould feel at times that I was sure.
ying, or have presentiments that something
Liul was about to happen; since taking
tor Koenig's Nerve Tonic I have felt like a
erent person. It is a wonderful m.edicino.

MRS. AGNES SflLA.
LoRETro, Ky., March 2. 1891.

havre taken Pastor Koenig's Tonic for epi-
y of 3 yea.rs' standing, and it worked like a
'm on me, after several doctors did me no
Your medicine is perfection.I

L. 0. VAN CLEAVE.

Diseases sent free to any addr-ess,and poor patier.ts can also obtaina.. tis medicine free of char-c.
.sremedyv has been prepared by the Reverend>r .uur. of For:. wayne, Ind., since 1st6, and -

prep.-red ur.derhis atection by they
OENiC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ill,
kibyDuggistsatS1perBotne. Gior$~j5.

BRONCHITIS
Is an Inlammation of the bronchial tubes-
the air-passages leading into the lungs.
Few other complaints are so prevalent, or
call for more prompt and energetic action.
As neglect or delay may result seriously,
effective remedies should always be at
hand. Apply at once a mustard poultice to
the upper part of the chest, and, for internal
treatment, take frequent doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
C. 0. Lepper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind.,

writes: " My little sister, four years of age,
was so ill from bronchitis thatwe had almost
given up hope of her recovery. Our family
physician, a skilful man and of large experi-
ence, pronounced it useless to give her any
more medicine, saying he had done all itwas
possible to do, and we must prepare for the
worst. As a last resort, we determined to
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can truly
say, with mos. happy results. After taking
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier,
and, within a week, was out of danger. We
continued giving the Pectoral until satisfied
she was entirely well. This indisputable
evidence of the great merit of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has given me unbounded confi-
dence in the preparation, and I recommend
it to my customers, knowing it cannot disap-
point them."
"Ayer's Cherry rectoral cured me of a bad

cough and my partner of bronchitis. I know
of numerous cases in which this preparation
has proved very beneficial in families of

Young He
so that the medicine Is known among them
as 'the consoler of the aflMicted.'-Jaime
Rufus Vidal, San Cristobel, San Domingo.
"A short time ago, I was taken with a

severe attack of bronchitis. The remedies
ordinarily used in such cases failed to givo
me relief. Almost in despair of ever finding
anything to cure me, I bought a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was helped
from the first dose. I had not finished one

bottle before the disease left me, and my
throat and lungs were as sound as evar.'-
Geo. B. Hunter, Altoona, Pa.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
DR. J. C. AYE2 & CO., Lowell; Mass.
ol byal Druggists. PrIce $1; six bottles. $5

L~U
JALL 5KIN015Ei'E'
rhysicians endorso P. P. P. as a cp'endid

combination, and prescribe it witii great
satisfaction for the cures of all forms and
stages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

Byphilis, Syphilitic Rheu.miism, Serofn-
lous Ulcers and Sores, Glandular iwelings,
Rheumatism, Malaria, old Cia-nic L7icrs
that have resisted all treatment. Catarrh,

P..R.zro,poiso%|
Skin Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Sceald Hfead, Etc., Etc.
P. P.P. is a powerfu.l tonic, and an e:-

cellent appetizer, buiinhg up the system
rapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned and

whose blood is in an irapure condition duep CURES

to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonic and blood
cleansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly

Ash, Poke 1toot and Potassium.

UIPPMIAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.
For sale by W. E. PELHAM, Druggist.

GREAT SALE
SPRIMi [OTillN

I will offer y< agan n orn
lothing, new goodls, ii-> samprles orjb

ots purchased for this occasion. I am
fering you suits boiughit tis springt in
acks and cutaways that scohi at. $13.50),
45, $16.5', SiS.50,'$22.5ii anid i 5. Th~Iese
its wi*ll be ci for.

This hine isfarspro oayIh
fired ini ainy of nrr sales litoe a
nd it beats the recordlo any house9 ini
te city for great valuoes in new sprinig
lothing. I : im dterrinedmo d rlidi
f this stotck if such ofl rs :as I amn mak.-
ug will miove them. Thiose whol haVe
aken advanitoge of [he list two maies
can test ify to thle gen tinieness of these
tIers. Th ere is no b: t to) catch r d~.
ude the pulicf in t hre sales. Th.i5 is

genumLiie sale. 1iilreds Ihave~sdn
tlsstock anrd kno)w the value of lie
its offeredi andl they will testiiV t1 [he
ormer pnees9, shov'ingz you the great
-ductioinma:i in this sale.
Remember there neyer was na Etf(r
>portunii ty to secure a soit of sp:ring
othes t han at this sale.
Also rememnber that these suits are
ot broken lois. but a regular run of
Zes, just as I carry in stoick.
Bear in mind, this sa!e is strictly for
sh, and suits lmust bev paid for before
aving! the store.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

relief and is an infalliblo
Cure for Wl1es. Price$1. By

RILESDruggists or matil. Samplesfree. Address-MAAKESIS."23oxi116,Ne~w York City.

LIEB!G Extract
OMP1NY9 of Beef,
r Delicious For Irr.proved and
Beef Tea. Econonnre Cookery.
Onepound of Extract of Beef equal to forty
nds of lean beef. Genuine only with sig-

SPDGETT
STL .. PAY

Garpets, Aa.ttings,
'Window ShIades,Lace

Curtains, Cornice
PolEs,

Sets Chamber sets, Mattre.sse, 'I
C(om:forts, Blant kets, and a thotuand
andO one articles n~(ede in a hous-a

-deli vered at your depot at the' samne
Spriethat you k:y them in Augusta'

- Carry i'verything
ymii need~, anEd cani quote you prcs
ihtat wil!. saitisfy you that I am: giv-~

Sa dollair value for* every dollar paid

specia nra'7c. 1.
TI:iintroduee mybuiesnevr

Sneighibo'rhood ini the q1uickest po0-
bhle manner, V will ship you n
Bedroom Suite complete. consist-
ing of One Bedstead, fuill siz~e and
high hetid, One Bureau with glass
SOne WVash-stand, One centre Table,I Four cane seat ebairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to ini-
trod uee my goods ini your neighbor-
hood at oncee I will deliver the:d>ove
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
IWhen the cash comes with the
order. D
BESIDES this Suite, I have a
reat many other suites in WValnut, $

Oak, Poplar, and all the popula:
woods, running in price fionm thsea
cheapest up to huodreds of (lollair
for a Suite.

Special Bargain N~o.2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, uphostered
in plush in p tpular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors
This suite is sod for $40.00. I
bought a large number of themata!
a bankrupt sale in Chicaro, hence
I will deliver this line plush suite
all charges paid by me to your near-
est R. R. depot for$33.Y0. Besides
these suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
an)d styles, and can guarantee to
please you.

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat loung(', r*e-
duced from $9.00. to $7.0t0, al freight U
paid.

Special Barmain N~o. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking sh>ve
trimmed up complete for $11.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a 5
hole range with trimins for $15.
Besides these I have tT$e largest
stoek of cooking sto,ves in the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
Sand Ran~ges and the CHARTER
OAK STOVES with patent wire
gauze doors. I am delivering these
stoves everywhere all freight
charges paid at the price of an
ordinary stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves miade.
Full particulars by mail.

10J0 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
roll $5.75 per roll.

1,000i Cornice Poles 25cts. each. e

I1,0;U, W\indow Shades 3xi reet on
spring roller and fringed at 37) ets.,
each. Yoo must pay your own
Sfreight on Cornice Pr,les, Window !I
SShadles and Clocks' Now see here,
SI caiinot qiuote you everything I
have got in a store contarining22,;00

Sfeet of Iloor rooim, besides its an-
n xesanf~):acitory in another part e
Sof the town. I sh:all be pleatsed to
send you anything above men-
dtioned, or w il send my
Catalogue free if you will say you r
saw this advertisemernt in TuE
Henaw. AND NEws, published at
Newin:rry, S. C.

No goods sent C. 0. ID., or 'onf con-
signment. I refer you to the editors
an'd mbishers of this naper or to I
an iakn (enneern in Aiugu-ta.~
or to lieS.authern Exprs ('o.. I.!

YoursHv
L F. PADG2TT,A

-Prop rietor o;f Paidget t'.- Fn
a ro. :Me.a nd (arpet tn. -n

:at ory.FEarronSL
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Ri;UTHERFORD MI07:utherfordton,
1'OARD ON SUPMaVISED
Barracks, Mess Hall, Su
FTEACHERS. Open S

W. T. R. BELL, A.M.,

A,k iny agent% fo- IV. L. Dcugla2 Shoes.
Tf not or male in your place amk your
dealer to Pdeud for catnlogue, secure the
agencl(y. anti Uet them for- vou.

:rTANE N0 SUBSTITUTE..&S

FORe.F R

We L. DOUCLAS
q 4f>uo%r= FOR.3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It:is aj i<ess s-hoe. with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf stylish
and easy, anti becau-se tre imake more shio-s o? this

than any i*her zifc!urer. it equals hand-
mdshoes costing fron $4.UO to 8..

3eeqennid-ii-evvedt, the rr-e-.t calf
S%sho e er iered for $.s; equaLs Frech

1w.po)rted shoo-s whi0i oi:;t front $4.tplto sliz)..
.'O.M00linnl-5ewt-d '%YeiT S'hoe. fine calf.

tylis!. cosiuf. rtble and durable. Thebest
t ever offered at this price; same grade ases-tLn-nade shoes costing ron Stim to Sga).

,-, o Penice itome: Farmers, Railroad Men
r $a and Letter Carriers all wear tbem; line calf,

seialessu. sinooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
cOnepair ill wears tar.

.-i.-te caif. nc. better shoe ever offered at
-~~ hi, price; one trial will convince thoj;e

wo want aslh)e for comifort and service.
jr--b.1 rind IS1.00 Workingman a shoes

p u are very strong and durabe. Those who
! '%'e given them a trial will wear no otbermake.

*.00 nud S1.5 school shoes ame
aok10 worta by the boyseverywhere; tbcysedl

ru thI jr merits, ar the iner(-slng sales x1how.
NEW)E Yand-ewed shoe, beat&adieS %'DongoIa. verystyl[W-, equalsFrench

Initporte'd shoes costl1w from $4.0) to $6.0U.
!,nd;ies' 1.50j. %St!.00 and S1.5 shoe for

311!e are the best li11U( OT190a. Stylishand durable.
(%tition.-SA-c that W. L. Dougls, name andS

pri,:e are staniupedi on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L- LQUCGLAS, Brockton, 31a&

FOR SALE BY

OfXE & JAMIESON,

NOTICE!
I-KE P A GOOD LINE OF

STOVES
N TOC A LL THE TIME AT

Rockbottom Prices.

Xo.7 Stove
For Ten Dollars
IS HARD TO BEAT.

CALL AND SEE IT.

BROOMS,
WOODEN BUCKETS
AND ALL OTHER GOODS

SOLD BY US AT PRICES TO SUIT

"'HE PURCHASER.
Respectfully,

IL J. 800TT & 00.
N,ewberry, S. C.

FIR E,CYCLONESAND
TORNADOES.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY
'inform the public that we are pre-

pared to insure property against loss by
Fire, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
8 Youri patronage is solicited.
RURTON & WILSON, Agents.

Newberry, S. C.

81H0CKLEY BROS.,

and Builders.
THE UNDER-
signed has fitted
up a new Wood

- Work Shop on
~ A~cornler of ;Har-

-rington and Mc-
- Kibben Streets

.nd is preplared to make

ISTIMATES ON BUIhLINGS,
A:d Any Kinhd of Wood Work,

--A SPECIALTY OF-

BR~ACKETSi, MOULDINGS,
XND) ALL KINDS OF SCROLL

SAWING.
'AXSH, DOORS,

RLINDS, SHINGLES,
AND LATHES.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
CHEAP.

[EMBE-R, D)RESSED OR ROUGH.

NOVEL.TY WEATHERBOADING.
N FACT ANYTHiNG IN MY LINE

ON SHIORT' NOT7ICE.
SATIS?ACTION GiARANTEED.

GIVE US A CALL.
c .KSH CCELE~Y BROS.,

Co .Erngton &Z!cKibben St.,
iiEWBERRY, Z. C.

lDuilry absence Mr. Robley

rue will hae charge.

FAOET SMN~L
High

QLowI
4OLU Arm

'~4%Every Machine has 4
-n..;.'drop leaf, fancy cover,

o large drawers, with nickel rings, and full
of Attachments, equal to any Singer Ma-
ine sold from $40 to $60 by Canvassers.
e High Arm Machine hais a self-setting nee-

e and self-threading~ shuttle. A trial in your
me before pavmrent is asked. Buy direct of
eManufacturcr and save agcents' profits be-
ls getting certinxcates of warrantee for five
ars. Send for mairne with nme of a business
mn as reference and woe will ship one at once.
Co-Operative Sewing Machine Co.,

tsWE PAY 'mi E ARE1GHT.K

T ii un rr;t.ned beg leave to inl
.

fl thed public t;at tihey are
L1air-d ta mia !:e esti imtes (du House

A work guai:rantee-d.
KIBLER & JACKSON

i&AFAlW"S"S

LITARY INSTITUTE,
| g ng, gNOrth Ca2ro94Aa.

MESS PLAN. New Buildings including
,erntendents Quarters, etc. FULL CORPS
!ptember 1st, 1891. Send for Rcgister.
Supgriatendent, RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

N.Y. LIFE
INSURANCE COMIANY.
ASSETS .............. $116,'00,000
SURPLUS ............. 1,o000,
DCONE IN 1s90 ....... 32,000,000
During forty-six years its income

from interest and rents has more than
paid its death losses.

It issues every desirable form of
policy.

It furnishes a complete contract.
It has paid every loss in S. C.
It disputes no honest claims.
It has no suicide clause.
It is purely mutual and makes n,re

money per thousand of insurance than
any other company.

Its death and expense rate is the
lowest.

Its Endowment and Annuity busi-
ness is greater than all the other comn-
pavies in the United Statescombined-
showing the confidence that wealthy
and business men have in its integrity
and solidity.
Send me the date of your birth and

let me show you how you can make a
fortune more certainly than in any
other way. A. P. PIFER,

Newberry, S. C.

THE UNION CENTRAL
IF TNSIMCE CONTANY
CF CINCINNATI.

Is one of the Standard Companies o
the United States. The best Policy
writteu is by this Company. Call and
examine it.
M. L. BONHAM,

State Agent South Carolina,
O1ice in Rear Central National Bank.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEW BARI
Volt ]PIME

WINES, LIqUORS,
GIGARS A TOBAGGO
NEW SALOON

ANDN AIN S]TR

PHVYAfMORIS,

LOW PRICES
WILL BE MADE ON

TALBOTT & SON'S
ENGIN~ES & BOILERS.

ESTIMATES ON
SAW lLTMILLS,

PLANERS
AND

Machinery Generally.
Saw Mills $200 to $600.

Panters and Mlatcers $200 to $1,500.
I sell the most complete line of Saw

Mills and wood making machinery in
the State.

V. C. BADHAM, Gen'IAo.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Home Office Factory, .Richmond,
Va.

CONTR1CTOR AND BuIDER
TlHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD

.Lrespectfully inform the general pub-
lithat he is prepared to make estimates

and contract for the building of churches,
dwellings, storerooms, and other work in
his line. Prices reasonable and work
guaranteed. T. H. CROMER.

W\IESP LIQUORS
T. Q. -BOOZER'S
LUYTIES BROS'.
-CEI.EBRATED-

Cheaper than Ever Before
Offered in Newberry.

-AI.O-

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN
THIS LINE

GIVE ME .A CALL
&NDI ASSURE POLITE ATTEN-

TION AND THE

SET G00D8
EVER QEFERED

FOR T[IE MONEY.
ALSO A FINE LINE OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO
-AND-

FINE GROCERIES.
Thos. Q. Boozer.

GOGGANS & HUNT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office cn Law Range.
R ICHNON AND DAN VALLE RAIL

ROAD COMPANY.
COLUMBIA AYD GREENVITZ LIvSN.

PASsENGEr DSPAR1V.NT.
CondensedSchedule-In ettect July 5, 1831.

(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)
No. No. No.;.&.N

WESTBOUND. 13. '5. 17..L9
-A lIA MIA M;P31Lv Charleston....... 5 1....... ......

j 6 40 615,....
Lv Columbia.. ......... 1130!10 15 ......0.

Union............... L....... 12 MS
Ar Spartauburg ...... ....... 1.55 .... ..

Tr,on. ................. ....... .3. ........
SAluda .................;........ 4 . .......

Flat Rock........... ........ 4 09 ... .....
Henderson . . 4 221 ........
Asheville....... . .....5 17! .......
Hot Sprin . 6 46...

Lv Paint Rock. . 6
Morristown......... .......
Knoxville....... ... ....... 3

Ar Cincinnati......... ........110 15 ........

Lv Prosperity...........12 3... 8 50 7

A M4P Ml....
Newberry..... 9 40 12 57 . 9 07 d
Ceinto .....10 55 ...... .... .......

Ar Lacrens..10 55 ...... 9. 4. ...
Ar Ninety-Six ......... 2 1 ...............
Lv Ninety-Six......... 2 !.... 10 -i . .

Greenwood......... 2 ... 10 4"
A r Abbeville . .. ...... 4 001....... 11 5:

Lv Abbeville.......... 4 10! ........15
Lv Belton..... 4 20 ........ ...... I1 2

Pelzer.... 4 4 .... ...... 125
Piedniont.......... 5 00 ........ ....0

Ar Greenvile.......... 5 40 ....... ........145
Anderson........... 5 48 .. ..... 1250
Pendleton........... 6 40 ........ ......
Seneca ................ 7 25 ....... .

Lv Seneca .... ........ - 755 . ....... ..... .
Ar Walha1a1 8 ........

Ng'Atlanta.. 12-112
EASTBOUND. N o. No.

1. 81 . 10.

A MIP Pm AM
LvWsahalla.... 945... ...

Seneca-....__o........ .8.. .

Pendleto .105 . .....Amderson.*.'........225
Ureenville... ...1 o...... ... 355
Piedmont....._.11 3..411
Pelzer_ ......11 52! *. * .,_i0...428

Ar o4001....... 106Ar Abbeville 12.i 5o 00..o .
LvAbbevile 12 35 510 ........5

Greenwood-_ ... 1 U . 6.......622
A Inety a. ......... 2 0 6 ......

r- AM

Li Ninety ...x... 225.6
Laurens...... .15....... ...... 620

Cllinton ...... 600.... 0.- 55 5.. ....-.

ArNewberry.. 840 34:... 0zO 8 05
LVProeperity. 4 ....... 81 218.
Lv Cincinnati .............

Knoxvlde ..........1
A rrNinet-Sox.... 2 251
Paint yCock-. 11 .
Hot Sprmngs.-.... . 122,) --- --- ---
Asheville ......2......4

iendersonville. .. .......3
Flat Rock......... 16....

Kxaluda..... ... ....

Mrron.. .......
Spaituaburg ....... ..... ...

Ar Union....- .629.6 .

ArsClunke .... ...0..

Chrleston...... ..0

Trains 7, 8, 9, IU. 1-, 14. 17, IS, 42, 43, Daily
except Sunday. Pullman leeper on Trains

15 and 16 between Charleston and Cincinat
Ohio, via Atlantic Coast Line, Columbia
Asheville, Paint Rock, Morr.sLown, Knox
ville, Jellico and Junction t1ity.

J. A. DODSON. Superintendent.
W. 11. GREEN1. (8eneral Manager.

JAS_ L TAYLOR, 0en11ned. Agen.
D. CA"ItDWELL. Div. Pass. Art.

i...A.TIC COAST LINE.

A"PAS.SGR DEPA3rx=rr~I.
Wilmington. N. C. Xay 31, 189L.
FAST LINP,

Between Charleston and Columbia and Uppe
South Carolina and Western

North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Gol'-q WEST. GOING EAST
No. 14. No. .. No. 56 No.57.

tpm *amn *am tam
S18 615 Lv....Charleston..A . L 10 11.....

pm
710 745 " __Laneg........ 6122 935

835 8.57......{........ 60 20
1000 1005 r.........l...... ..6 520

.... 342 " ..W .....7... " 19
.... 46 ".8Ch00er....... ......

-. 65 ".8.or5ll..... .....

. ....1230 "........a......2 .

....53 . Rc Hill ..... ......
-. 30" .Car1tt...... ......

-- 1267 Ar4Newb ...... ........
266 " .Green 30o...... .........

660"Andeson....... ....3...
!'34 ".Gree8v5ll...... 9 4105...

Charesto........a9.3

156 " Sparanbug" 6 0.

4 ~2..Hnderonvile" 301

517 " .....5hev........ .......

15oandtr16 betweenCarleston andCin at

Ji . .ODSO. SERSnendent. Pas-Aet
W..H.AGEEES. GnerlMngr

JASNLTALR,Ge'B. s.Aet
OeaebD.ADWLL Chmelin, Pase.er

fo W. .Rilayon.N.CMa3118.
FHALSTO S.C.IJne23

Co ncingth darh olo ngsced

GWENG BOUND (DalG)FoINGHAT
Nvo4.bNo. 5 . 32p . 50amo7

Sp amd...a40pm 90am
ap a615iL....Carestp.Ar 125am13
7C0h 4 "..Laes...........7p" 1109a3
Litt8 7 "..umte......... "m 11 7 20

........e342t"...Winnso....." 4 115......
........nt5on...Cer..... .. "pm 210......

....o.. 15b"..rve.....a" 7140pm....
Le.....h7 0t"..natr... ..a " 7820......

........4 ...RockBll.....a " 56......
.... .... 6 30 " ... rot.. .....a"n 5 .....

Prspert . 4a m4
.....L 2-A...Newberr... ..Lam 4120p....

..........50....dr.... ...a "2128.....
Passen.. er 34i f ...reh dilye..pt 115n......

West... an 2or th Northendersnvile vi the .....
C........ dClyde ....Steamlhe... At 2Cl0.......

with Gtrand Rewealeto androlm -

bE,S.C . . MRN, GentPas gewbet.
.WAT.Gen' Manager. elPa.Agn

fOUT. CRaily RAIWAYCO
cmeCHAELSn, May C., 1891 2, at1.

Co.mm,aenigrthis will runhefollows sche-

WEST EOUtD(Daily)
Lvp rCoumba5a......... 5m 90p

eaharts........lSa 430 pm p
West............(4aly)p4

Dp Cha nst...............447ppDLetClemian... 3a 101m l0m
epartolumit.......... 8 19 a m

uew rry .............. 5pm

Deprt amdn.. .5mup-DueCotm55...... Ipm

EAST BOUND. t (Daily) FEIH

DArColumbia.........108)a m.740pmueaphats............150am.715pm
LepatAeuta... 959a m.530pmDuolperity..........I941ainm 4 45 Jlpm
Conetion a t,mi withmbS. Coalwa

to0pmd Alromwt Charlt, Aouta andh
lotte and beond the tortain 'leavi he.on R'y0 p . and lSeavsips.CotuCliant

w0th a. .withN Raindand toandi frmAl-oadl foaCncGeorgi; toins. tii 2 ous

ForafuhvlernomtonapytAthrE.t wit stearrE, Aort Newbeorry

lommngSnday, WenMay 30, ria w89t, steamer

Pr..Passenvge Tans will run tas Johw ntiv uer oticeh "Eastern aTime": na

iTOinDFlrOMCHLSTN
AtAugnstwst(Dgaly): nrl ta

aDue tohafrom.10 all pont Wes andSot

Weelpnso t aistly): pyigt

Due P.MLCRo.T.A,lumbia.... 5am1 0az01

C. Ast. (Dail. -aar

Due Cad...CK......... 10 55 Apt

Eout (DiexeSna)

Dearamen...... 5 0

Due u ist..............15 am4s....11

~West (Dily):wt

Detugusa.......C a m...42

S1BDueClmi..........01 am...01

cNNEcr10Ns


